From the home page, click on the “Permits” tab shown here in the red square.
Locate the permit you wish to renew in the “My Permits” section and select “Renew Application” shown here in the red square.
1. The applicant contact information should automatically populate within the application.
2. Press “Continue Application”.
1. Indicate if you wish to renew the permit by selecting the appropriate radio button, “Yes” or “No”
2. Press “Continue Application”.

---

**CUSTOM FIELDS**

**PERMIT RENEWAL**

* Do you want to renew this permit:

- Yes
- No
1. At the bottom of the “Review” page check the box indicating that you accept the disclaimer.

2. Press “Continue Application”.

---

Record Type

Applicant

Custom Fields

By checking this box, I agree to the above certification.

Save and resume later

Continue Application »
Verify the fees being displayed are correct before proceeding. Press “Check Out” to place the renewal in your Cart.
1. If you have additional transactions to perform on the sight before making payment, press “Continue Shopping”.
2. If you would like to remove items from your cart press “Edit Cart”.
3. If you are ready to make payment on the items in your cart press “Checkout”.
1. Select the appropriate method of payment.
2. Press “Submit Payment”.

Once you press “Submit Payment”, you will be routed to the Texas.gov payment portal. Once the payment is submitted, you will be re-routed back to EPS, and the transaction receipt will be emailed to your address on record.